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SUMMARY 
The suitability of disc fcrmcnler for eflïcient production of conidiospores by Trichoderma hurziunum is 
limitcd to a working capaciiy of 0.G I agar mcdium tluc to large dccreasc in spore production per cm2 of the 
culture surface arca with further incrcase in thc capacity. In conwxt, Zymotis, a large scale solid state fermen- 
ter designed at ORSTOM, France and use of incrt solid support for absorbing nutrients offer many advantages 
for production of conidiosporcs in quantity sufficient enough to inoculate pilot and-larger fermenters. Five 
times higher production of conidiospores in Zymotis, as compared to the agar medium in flask, constitutes a 
success in the developincnt of large scalc inoculum. 
INTRODUCTION 
No worthwhile newer commercial exploitation of solid state fermentation (SSF) system 
in the last decade is evident inspite of intensive research and development efforts throughout 
the world. One of the major reasons for this yituation is the lack of efficient techniques for 
development of active spore inoculum which is required in large quantity in SSF system. 
The forni, age and ratio of inoculum are of critical importance in SSF system which rely on 
larger inoculum ratio to control coi1tamin:ition (Lonsane er a1.,1991). The spores are usually 
preferred over vegetative or mycelial cells i n  SSF sysrem due to ease i n  mixing of the inocu- 
lum with autoclaved moist solids (Lonsane er d., 1985). The productivity of the system is 
also influenced by the tige of the inoculum (Lonsane and Ramesh, 1990). Moreover, the via- 
bility of the spores is of great significance.. The development of large scale inoculum has 
been specified a s  one of the areas which poses problems in scale-up of submerged fermenta- 
tion processes (Bank, 1981). In fact, this will be more problematic in SSF system due to in- 
volvement of lower w;iter activity, complex medium constituents, use of water insoluble po- 
lymeric substrates and high heterogeneity (Mitchell and Lonsane, 1991). Work was, there- 
fore, undenaken to develop efficient strliregies for large scale inoculum development on agar 
media and also i n  the SSF system involving the use of bagasse as support. Trichoderma 
I I L I ~ ~ ~ L I I I I I I M  has bcen selected for the studies due to its significant industrial importance in 
the production of cellulases (Deschumps cz d., 19851, biopesticide,s (Elad et ul., 1982), 
antibiotics (FujiLvara (JI  ul., 198.3). protein enrichment of cassava flour (Muindi and 
Htinssen, 198 1 j and flavour compounds (Okuda Cf al., 1983). 
hlATERIALS AND METHODS 
hlicroorganism. T .  har:ianwn CCM F-470, obtained from Czechoslovak Collection of 
Microorganisms, Brno, was maintained on potato-dextrose agar at 4°C and by subculturing 
once every four months. The spores from freshly grown slants were suspended in sterile wa- 
ter containing 0.01 8 Tween 80 ( I  0 ml/slant) for inoculum preparation. The inoculation was 
with &lo7 spores per 100 nil or g of the conidiospore production media in all the cases. 
This provides 3 )i l i ) 7  spores/g cassava flour initially present in these media 
Conidiospore production on agar medium. Erlenmeyer flasks, 3.50 ml, and disc fermen- 
ters (Roussos. 1987) of í'our different sizes (Table 1 )  were used as bioreactors. The disc 
fermenter D1 consists of a cylindrical glass column with a flanged open end, which can be 
closed hy using two stainless steel plates, "O" rings and winged nuts for aseptic operation. 
A centrai shaft with sterilizable bushings and gaskets, inlet and outlet ports were proyided 
op. the plates. Each disc, which provides surface for the agar medium, consists of a pair of 
metallic sieves (each of 2 mm diam) and a ring of 10 mm thickness between the two sieves. 
Both the sieves and the rings fit closely on the shaft. The cenwal shaft accomodates 10 discs 
and its end can he scre\ved so that all the sieves and rings are in one fixed position and do to 
get disturbed during agitation of the fermenter. The diameter of the discs is marginally smal- 
ler than that of the glass vessel. The fermenter was kept in horizontal position using an ap- 
propriate stand. 
Table 1 : Details of the design of the disc fermenters 
Disc fermenters 
Attribut es DI D2 D3 D4 
teneth of the d a s s  
cyiindrical f&menter ( c m )  25.0 80.0 65.0 60.0 
Internal diameter of the g l a ~  
cjlindrical f'ernmenter' (cili I 9.1 9.2 20.3 30.3 
Total capacitj t l  1 .s 5.0 20.0 42.0 
Working capocitj (1  J 0.3 0.6 0.8 1 .o 
Number of discs 10.0 35.0 7.5.0 20.0 
Disc diameter (cni) 9.0 9.0 20.0 30.0 
Surface we:i of disc (mi2) 137.0 117.0 638.0 1413.0 
Total surface areri of the 
discs (cm7i 1170.0 3445.0 15700.0 2S260.0 
?'he rigar medi ii1.Ii 1'oI coiiidiospores pnduction Zontained &/II: cassava flour 30; 
I.;H:PO-! 2: [~'I+J:SO-I 4: t i m  1 : CUCI: 1; agar 15: distillrd ivater 1 1 and the pH was adjus- 
ted to 5.6 tihiiig 5 hl HCI. The inediuiii i n  dr.\irt.d quan t i ty  WS charged in the bioreactors for 
autoclaving ;ìt 1 I ( J  C for 30 n i i n .  The medium \\;i5 theii cooled to about 3 5 T  and inocula- 
ted. I n  ~ ; i x  ut' Er-lennicyer flask.\, the v,,~ll-mixed inoiu1:itt.d medium was rìllowed to solidify 
undisturbrd. On the u th t r  haiid. tlie disc femienters w r c  ro:ated at 30 rpm, till the tempera- 
ture reduced i~ 25-7V-T. for uniforni mixing of inoculum and solidification of agar on the 
discs. Subsequentlj . the rutation \v:ì.\ stopped. The ehcess medium in  the disc fermenters 
wxs drained c1ii' i'. l.ien i t  \$ ; i>  d l  i n  l i q u i d  st;ite. 
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fermentation. The air supply from compressor was regulated at 0.5 pressure, freed from oil 
in oil separator, filtered in glass-wool filter, humidified by passing through water held in a 
glass column and fed to the fermentersThe exit air was filtered through glass-wool. The co- 
nidiospores, at the end of 7 days of fermentation, were harvested by adding 5 parts of sterili- 
zed 0.01% Tween 80 solution to the bioreactors. The content was mixed well by mechanical 
agitation in disc fermenters and by magnetic stirring in case of Erlenmeyer flaskes. The re- 
sulting spore suspension was collected in sterilized containers and stored in refrigerator at 
4°C up to 53 days. In some cases it was subjected to vacuum drying under different tempera- 
tures and with or without the use of bagasse as absorbing agent. The sterilized bagasse of 1.5 
cm parricle size was used at 1.5% level to absorb the spores, before vacuum drying. 
Except for the size of the vessel, the number of discs and diam of discs as shown in 
Table 1, the other details of disc fermenters D2, D3 and D4 and the culturing technique were 
sanie as described for disc fermenter D1. In addition, glass columns used in the disc fermen- 
ters D3 and D4 were open at both ends and therefore were provided with plates at each end. 
Conidiospore production by SSF system. The moist solid medium used in column fermen- 
ter and Zymotis (a large scale solid state fernienter designed at ORSTOM, France) contained 
(g): bagasse 80, cassava flour 30, (NH4)2S04 3,, urea 0.75, KH2PO4 1.5 , CaC12 2, feather 
meal (pulverized feathers of poultry birds, manufactured by Energéticos para Alimentos Ba- 
lanceados, S.A. de C.V., Iztapaluca, México) 10.75 and tap water 100 ml. The ingredients 
were nlixed thoroughly and the moist medium was charged in about 6 kg wet weight quanti- 
ties in cloth sacks for autoclaving at 121°C for 15 min. After cooling to about 3OoC, it was 
mixed thoroughly with the liquid inoculum obtained from disc fermentor D2 so as to pro- 
vide 3x107 sporedg cassava flour initially present in the autoclaved medium. The final mois- " 
ture content of the medium was 75%. The inoculated medium was charged in 18 g wet 
weight quantities in  the column fermenter. The Zymotis compartments were charged to oc- 
cupy 5 and 10 c m  length w i t h  50 cm height as well as 10 cm length with 30 cm height. 
In another case, Zymotis was charged with 21 kg moist medium and the medium in this 
case contained bagasse: cassavn flour at 80:20 instead of at the ratio of 70:30 used in other 
experiments,. Moreover the medium was autoclaved at 1 l0OC for 90 min in the cloth sacks in 
this case. 
The column fermenter assembly and the design of Zymotis have been described else- 
where with the operating procedures (Raimbault and Alazard, 1980; Gonzalez-Blanco et al., 
1990). In both the cases, the fernmentation was carried out at 29OC for 6 days, with aeration 
by humidified air :it a rate of 3 I/h/column and 300 l/h/kg dry solids in Zymotis. At the end 
of the fermentation, the fermenled so!ids were removed from the bioreactors and the coni- 
diosporcs were harvested from 1(1 g sample in  0.01 '% Tween 80 solution as per the methodo- 
logy described for conidiospores production on agar medium. 
Studies on conidiospores produced. The snmples of the vacuum-concentrated spore sus- 
pensions, kcitti or without absorption on bagasse, were studied for viability determination. 
I n  another set of' experiments, the effect of the storage of the conidiospore suspensions at 
4°C M'LIS csitiiiintcl u p  10 53 days. 'The compnrative production of cellulases in column fer- 
nieiiters WIS also trvn1u;ite~d by using the conidiospores produced in different bioreactors. 
The medium used coiminrd bngasse:whzat bran ;it 8 O / X  (w/w) ratio while the methodology 
1 : ) l l u ~ ~ t d  M;LS ;IS clexribcd elsrwhert: (Koussos et d., 1YX9). All the above studies were 
c,onfincd to the ccmidiospores grown i n  flask and disc femienters DI and D2. 
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Analytical methods. The viability of the conidiospores was studied using the medium of 
Douglas er uf. (1979) with the methodology of Roussos (1987). The conidiospores were 
counted using haemocytometer. Carboxymethyl cellulase [CMCase) and filter paper activity 
(FPA) of the cellulolytic enzymes were estimated as per the methodology of Mandels er 
al.(l976). The enzyme concentration is expressed as international unit (W) which denotes 
the micromoles of glucose released per min of the reaction (Roussos, 1987). 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
Conidiospore forniation on agar medium. The extent of the conidiospore formation in 
disc fermenters D 1 and D3 is similar to that on the agar medium in Erlenmeyer flasks (Table 
3) .  I t ,  however. decreased considerably in disc fermenters D3 and D4 probably due to va- 
rious limitations v, hich uwally are imposed when reactor volume is increased geometrically. 
Moreover. the conidiospore formation per cm2 of the culture surface area in the fermenters 
D3 and D4 is estrenily lower because only a smaller portion of the disc in  these reactors gets 
covered wi th  the medium as compared to that in disc fermenters D1 and D2. The data indi- 
cate that the conidiospore production on agar medium in disc fermenters is efficient only 
upto the bioreactors of D3 size. 
Table 2 : Productivities of different bioreactors in the formation of conidiospores of 
T.  hurzinniim 
Conidiospore production 
B ioreact or per g cassava flour per em2 of the 
culture surface area 
Erlenmeyer flask 1.1 x 10'0 1.7 x 108 
D1 9.3 x io9 2.2 x 108 
D3 2.2 x 109 1.4 x io5 
D3 2.0 109 0.7 105 
No feather nieal 1 . o x  1O'O 8.8 s 10' * 
Ll'itti f'eathrr 11ie;d 5.0 s 1 0 ' ~  3.0 109 * 
Zyniot is * 
3.6 kg rimis[ solids 3.8 s 1 0 ' U  3.5 109 * 
3.3 x 109  * 
3.7 s l o4  * 
7.7 x 108 * 
Disc fermenter 
D3 3.3 x 1O'O 1.5 x lo8 
Column fermenter [ 18 g moist solids) 
5 cm 1 s S(J c m  h conip;irtiiiei.it. 
I O  ci11 1 s 5íl cn'! h i.olnp;lrtlnt.nt: 
7.3 1.g Inclis: sr1lid.s 
4..; kg ii.liii.,t ~ i l i d t ,  
3.1 s IO"' 
3.6 s l ( l l [ ~  
5.0 x 101" 
I O  cm ! \ 31 e11.1 li cnnipartmrnt. 
\ i ' i l h  1o:i3 of3 1 1.g n i o i h i  medium 
., Ttic U ) U I I I - .  :ir, p:r . i i i  
into practise and it will be cost-intensive in respect’of both the capital and operating ex- 
penses. Ir is also not practicable as the use of agar medium at such large scale is highly labo- 
rious and agar itself is expensive. It is, therefore, necessary to search for alternative strategy 
of simple and inexpensive nature for large scale production of conidiospores. 
Conidiospore production in SSF system. The use of inert solid support for absorbing 
liquid medium for fermentation in SSF system has been pioneered by Raimbault and Ala- 
zard (1980) for facilitating selective and homogenous development of mycelia as well as 
study of the physiology and growth of the fungi. Two different types of bioreactors for SSF 
system have also been developed and include column fermenter (Raimbault and Alazard, 
1980) and Zymotis (Roussos, 1987). The data in Table 2 indicate that these bioreactors offer 
excellent potential for conidiospore production. 
The use of bagasse as support to absorb starch containing liquid medium in column fer- 
menter gave nearly equal conidiospore production as compared to that on agar medium in 
flasks as well as disc fermenters DI and D2. The inclusion of feather meal in the medium 
(10.75 g in 1 O0 g mixture of dry bagasse and starch) resulted in an increase of 5 times in the 
conidiospore production (Table 2). 
The productivities of the conidiospores in Zymotis, operated at four different substrate 
load conditions, were equal to that in the same medium in  column fermenters (Table 2). In 
fact, the conidiospore production in Zymotis per g  ass sa va flour is 5 times higher than that 
on the agar medium i n  flasks and this constitutes a success in development of large scale in- 
oculum. The conidiospores formed in  21 kg moist medium in Zymotis are sufficient to ino- 
cuiate 5 tons of cassava flour or bagasse + wheat bran media in SSF processes. The full wor- 
king capacity of Zymotis is 42 kg moist medium and it will provide inoculum for 10 tons of 
wet cassava flour or bagasse + wheat bran media. 
The productivity per g cassava flour is higer i n  Zymotis with 21 kg moist medium load 
as compared to other loads, though the productivity in terms of conidiospores/cm3 of the cul- 
ture surface area is comparatively lower. This is because of the use of cassava flour:bagasse 
at 20:80 (w/w) in  the fomxr as compared to 30:70 (w/w) in latter cases. Consequently, the 
effective surhce :iren contained more of the inert solid support. It may be possible to achieve 
better productivities by using higher cassava flour concentration. 
Studies on conidiospores produced. The conidiospore suspension from the disc fermenters 
is highly dilute cltie to the need for use of large volume of liquid to recover the conidiospores 
completely froin the agar surhces, the efficiency of recovery achieved being 98%. Unless 
used immediatcl\; . the prrservation at 4OC becomes essential. The viabilities of the coni- 
diospores after such preservation for 1 ,  26 and 53 days were 97, 84 and 83 %, respectively. 
The vnciiiii~i conccntration of the suspension at 4OoC to reduce the bulk volume, however, 
resulted in  iiierelp 9.4% viability. The viability reduction was more drastic at 50°C and 60°C 
v;ictitim cwL.riitriitioii. l’tir conidiospores of T.  Irar-zicirzurn are very sensitive to temperature 
(Roussos, 1987). Its optimum temperature for growth is 29°C and it does not grow at 35°C. 
I t  is intcresting IO nolr tha t  the \viability was 38.8% when bagasse was added to the sus- 
pension before v;iciiiiiii ~once.ntration a t  40OC. The bagasse probably absorbs the conidios- 
pores and iinpart protection during viiciitini concentr;ition. The conidiospores, when used for 
production of cellulasrs i n  volunin fennenters and Zymotis, performed equally and produced 
1’3 IC o f  FPA and 200 of ChlCasr activities per g substrate dry matter, in a number of expe- 
ririirri ts. 
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It is emphasized that the use of SSF system for production of the conidiospores can 
overcome the problems associated with dilute nature of the conidiospore suspensions from 
the disc fermenters. In addition, the need for recovery of the conidiospores can be avoided 
and the spore containing fermented mass can be used directly as is done in a number of food 
fermentations (hnsane and kishnaiah, 1991). Alternatively it can be dried at 4Oo-5O0C to a 
moisture content of 8-12%, without any appreciable loss of spore viability, for use at a latter 
date. In this respect< Zymotis offers advantages as it will be possible to dry the fermented 
solids in siru by passing dried hot air through the loop which was used during fermentation 
for supplying humid air. The inoculum grown on wheat bran and other solid substrates has 
been stored up to h months after drying without appreciable loss of the viability of the 
spores (Mitchell and Lonsane, 1991 ). 
The data indicxe high potential and many advantages of producing large scale coni- 
diospores (inoculum) in Zymotis for use in pilot and large scale SSF systems. Most of the 
strategies available so far :tre based on conventional methods of using trays and the medium 
i n  shallow depth. They became too unwieldy and laborious at larger scale and are also 
prone to contamination. The other available methods are of small sizes. The fermenters si- 
milar to Zymotis design, bagasse impregnated with numents and incorporation of feather 
meal in the medium do not seem to have been used earlier for large scale inoculum develop- 
ment in SSF system. The conidiospores thus produced can also be used as such as inoculum 
in SnlF processes or if necessary. after recovery in sterile water. The dried fermented solid 
with its high load of conidiospores of T.harzianum can also be used directly as biopesti- 
cide. 
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